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GREAT SUPREME
Stockton & Co DAY AT COURT

CHEIWAWA DECISIONS
THE OLD WHITE CORNER

NEW SILK WAISTS, BEAUTIES, $5.00 TO $120, DRESS GOODS, NEW

8ZUCS, NEW SHOES, NEW PILLOWS AND CUSHIONS, BLANKETS,

QUILTS, OUTIKa FLANNELS, ETC.

fNorwich Union Fire Insur
ance Society.

I lYank Meredith, Resident Agent.

0e with Wm. Brown It Co., No. 129
Commercial Street.

1 NEW TODAY
Let. Btrip of carpet, about nine feot

long and IS inches wide. Leave for
reward at Journal office.

'sated, Energetic, trustworthy man
or woman to work in Oregon, reprc- -

sen ting largo manufacturing com
pany. Salary $40 to $00 per month,

paid weekly; expenses advaneod. Ad
dress, with stamp, J. H. Mooro, 8a- -

fleaa, Or.

1

.IffassteA First-clas- s cook, only experi
enced need npply. Enquire at 250

Cottage street. Fhone 143 Black.

ADDITIONAL PERSONALS.

Miss Nellie Van Patten returned Sun- -

lay evening from throo weeks' visit
rlth friends at Seattle. I'

Agonizing Burns.
tr Instantly relieved and perfectly
keeled br Bucklen's Arnica Salve. C.
Rlvenbark, Jr., of Norfolk, Vs., writes:
'I burnt my knee dreadfully; that It

blistered all over. Bucklen's Arnica
Ivo stopped the pain, and boalod It

ithqut n scar." Also teals ail wounds
tad sores. 25o at J. a Perry's, Drug--

Balem Oregon.

1( so, see us. We give you the best
I give you prompt attention. Our prices

.l Rnoons are heavy, double-plats-

n.,iblenea of these wUw.

,.,...

NEW
GOODS
are coming In vrtry day. We re-eir- e

all our goods direct from
America's greatest fonntain beads
of supply. No middleman to rake
off a profit between the 'factory and
us. Wo boy direct. Yesterday we
received

NEW SUIT CASES
The greatest sole leather ease ever

shown in America, at

$5.00
la on display in oar window.

J
FELL FROM HAYMOW.

Alfred Frocrtaen Sustained Serious In-

juries at His Farm Home Yester-
day.

Alfred Freckscn, a brother of Mrs.
E. J. Sccley, while at work in the barn
of his father, near this city; fell from

'the haymow yesterday noon, a dis
tance of from 15 to 20 feet, and sus-

tained injuries thnt are quite sorlous.
The young man fell on bis hands and
knees, and those members, as well as
his body and face, wore seriously
bruised. lie was quickly takon into the
bouso and a physician called from this
city. It was impossible to ascertain
immediately how badly the unfortunate
man was hurt until the bruises can bo
attonded to. Tho physicians dtd not
think that any serious results would

follow, and, after casing the young

man's pain, allowed bim to rest until
this morning, when a further investiga-

tion will be mado. Mr. Freekson was

resting easy at a lnte hour last night,
and It was thought by bis famlfy that
ho would soon, recover, though ho had
sustained a serious shock in addition

to his Injuries. Albany Herald.

BORN.

BAXTER. In North Salem, Oregon,

Monday, August 14, 1003, to Mr. and

Mrs. B. Baxtor, a son.

T
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THOMAS K. FORD,

Over Ladd Bush's Bank. Salem, Or.

work. We use the best material, we

are right, and we guarantee to

that wlU last for years.
for ROGERS' 8ILVERWEAR will

f.OW
-

Does Yot Bicycle Need.
Repairing

pleas you. Now the only way to prove tnis is to give us a ir.
always at your service, and hope to be favored with a trial. Best work at

honest prices.

Ftauk J. Moote
Phons SOI Black. 370 Court .Street.lMlllMlllgMM''"l

Silverwate
Made iot Setvice

BUverweir that is. made for looks, not wear, is a poor Investment. Tho

savLbh of a few cents on a piece of silver might mean the lost of a do-

lor's worth of servlee. Everyone knows that the ROOERS Knives, Forks

sable anyone to Teplealsh their stock at a very moderate outlay.

0MTiri' KNIVES AND FORKS, $1.00 A SET OF 0 KNIVES AND fi

roaxs.
Boenatv tapoon 91.25 vz&kbt
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A Splendid Program Interests
the Hundreds f

Visitors

Commencement day at the Salem In-
dian school was attended by a large
number of visitors, and there are in-
teresting programs for this evening.

This morning was occupied going over
the grounds and shops and gardens.
Field sports at 10 o'clock comprised
an interesting program.

At 2:30 a claM of five was graduated
amid a profusion of flowers and music,
and xcry creditable literary exercises.
Tho diplomas were presented by Col. E.
Hofer,'of Tho Journal.

Mrs. Mary E. Thciss, matron of the
school, was assisted by Mrs. Campbell,
Misses Bowman, Miller, Dohee and
Mrs. Clontier in showing the visitors
tho domestic science departments and
dormitories.

The tailor shop is In charge of Mr,
Overton, the blacksmith shop in charge
of Mr. Mnnnv tho engineer depart
ment in charge of Marion Kightlingcr,
wagon shop in charge of Mr. Hilb and
harness shop by Mr. Fnrrorr (Indian),
and carpenter shop by Mr. Woods, were
all vislt&l in tsra. The printing of-

fice is In charge of Richard Long, an
Indian boy.

Innpeciurs Ghnrie and Ghubbuek are
going over the departments. A hos
pital building, a cottaago for Assistant
Superintendent Campbell, and a horso
barn and cow barn, costing in all about
$30,000 will go up this falL Plana and
specifications nre on filo at Chemawa,
and bids will bo opened September 6tb,
at Washington, D. C. Tho past year
an addition to tho dining hall has been
constructed by the boys.

Prof. Walter Smith, John Minto, Mr.
and Mrs. O. Stole, Miss Bellinger and
Miss Miller, of the Salem schools; Wm.
Claggott and wife, Mrs. Scley and Mrs.
Stevenson, Mrs. 0. 0. Schramm and
Mrs. A. 0. Mathoe, of Minnesota; Miss
Klwina Schramm, Robert Mnthis, Miss
Florence Sell, Prof. flood o and Dr.
Frank Smith were among the Salem vis-

itors.

MORE ESCAPES CAPTURED.

Bank Clerks on Pleasure Bent Capturo
Young Thompson.

Thomas and Thompson, two of tho es-

caped reform school youths, were cap
tured yesterday, and six nro still at
largo. Roieoo Thomas, of Southern Or-

egon, wns token in by the officers at
Dallas yesterday nf tcrnoon, nnd Thomp-

son was captured near Eola last oven-in- g

by Fred Thlclscn and Snm Young,
of the Ladd k Bush bank. The dark-

ness and the dense timber prevented
them from securing two more, who were
In tho bunch at the time they were dis-

covered.
Theso three boys had crossed the riv-

er abovo Salem Sunday night, and were
making for Oregon City. They got as
far as McCoy yesterday, but. being
compelled to keep away from the Toads,

they lost tboir bearing, and oame back
to Salem instead of going north.

Thielsen and Young wero going up

tho river In a canoe last evening, when
they wero informed by Walter Lyons,
who wns going along the road in a bug-

gy, that the boys wero resting on the
river bank in the brush near Eola. The
Dan Clerks at once ucciucu luav tuey

uo tno onerioc junraes ci ,rtwouia
a cnangc, ana Uu hu . i
capture tne runaways. . wjn wcre
surprised, but, when ordered to give

; up, started for the brush, at the same
. time hurling rocks at their pursuers.

inompson Wa unmij tuiumcu, nuu
tried to eseape by swimming the river,
but was easily overtaken by the canoe.

Although only 14 years of age, he
proved himself to be a desperate crim-

inal. He was very much disgusted with
his companions for not coming to hU

assistance when he was caught.
Ho was brought to Salem last night,

and spent the night in tho city jail,
being taken to the school this morning.

Qravo Trouble Foreseen.
, It needs but little foresight to tell,

that when your stomach and liver ar
badly effected, grave trouble is ahead,
unless you take tho proper medicine
for your disease, as Mrs. John A.
Young, of Clay, N, Y, did. She says:

"I had aeuralcta of the liver and
atomaeb, my heart was weakened, and

I could not eat. I was very bad for a
long time, but In Eleetrlo Bitters I
found just what I needed, for they
quickly relieved and eurett me." Beet
medicine for weak women. Sold under

I guarantee by J. 0. Perry, Druggist,

lis, Or., at 60e a betttle.

O PORSA.
SmmIs imianMfawttjBt
fteaefcus
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Seven Opinions Handed Down
fat Noon Today by

Justices

The supreme court handed down sev-

en decisions today, as follows:
The ease of Andrew Sorcnsen va.

The Oregon Water Pawer k Railroad
Co. was modified. Sorensen received de-

cision in the court below. This was
an action to recover damages for in
jury received through the negligence
of the employers. The lower court
awarded $9540, with interest, for
Crushed leg. The supremo court elim-

inated interest.
The case of W. F. Mundenke vs. The

Oregon City Manufacturing Co. was af-

firmed, Mundenke, a boy, lost part
Of two fingers while working in n wool-

en mill at Oregon City. Both courts
awarded him damages.

The caso of Capt. F. B. Jones vs. Car
rie S. Jones .was reversed. The lower
court denied Jones a divorco on grounds
of adultery.

Tho case of S. Morton Cohn vs. E.
Henry Wemme, wns affirmed. Cohn
got the decision in tho lower court.
This was an action to recover rent for
real property in Portland.

The case of William L. Mee va.
Bowdcn Gold Mining Co. was affirmed.
mis was an action to sccuro payment
for services rendcrod as superintend-
ent of a mine In Jackson county.

Tho caso of William Horn vs. United
States Mining Securities k Trust Co.,
and Arthur Rowley, wns reversed and
dismissed. Horn got tho decision in the
lower court. Horn sought to foreclose
a miner's lien.

Tho caso of William Horn vs. Unitod
States Mining Securities & Trust Co.

was affirmed. Horn got decision in the
lower court. Horn filed a complaint
against the abovo company, and recov-

ered decision through failuro of the
company to answer tho complaint at
proper time.

FRAUD EXPOSED.
A few counterfoltwre have lately

been making and trying to sell imita
tions of Dr. King's New Discovery
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds,
and other medicines, thereby defraud-
ing the public. This is tq warn you
to bewars of such people, who seek
to profit, through stealing tho reputa-

tion of remedies which have been suc-

cessfully curing disease for over 35

years. A sure protection to you Is
our name on tho wrapper. Look for
U,- - on all Dr. King's, or Bueklon's
remedies, as all others ire mere Imi-

tations. ' H. E. BUCKLEN k CO.

Chicago, 111., and Windsor, Canada.

Fortsale by J. C. Perry, Salem.

WORKING
IN THE

HEAT

Difficulties UnderWhich Some
Foreign Missionaries

Labor

yw y AuR 15Tho Rey Tr,
g n BoiBitf pftstor of tho American
ehnwh ln Manila, which is maintained
by the Presbyterian Board of Foreign
Missions, wonders how clergymen In

America would like to have mid-summ-

conditions all the year round. That is
what he has to contend with in Manila,
In his May report, just received at tho
ofllco here of tho board named, he save;
"May has been a corker.' You will
appreciate conditions here if you recall
what church work Is in New York dur
ing the month of August. It is August
weather of the worst kind in the month
of May here and we have to do our
church work in August conditions all
tho year round. You will not wonder
that congregations are varied and
small, and that the pastor's wife should
have the temerity to write on a piece
of paper, and send it to the pulpit:
Ross, eut it short; it is very hot this

morning,' awl that the poor preacher
should go Jiome as wet as though he had
been plunged in a bath. But I do not
believe it is any hotter here than it was
in the Jordan valley in Christ's time
(singular there Is nothin said about the
weather in the New Testament) and
the Gospel must be preached

Our church is changing its constitu-
ency now very rapidly. The troops are
being concentrated at Fort McKinley,
rive miles away. Nearly all the offi- -

'cars' families accustomed to worship
wjib nave oeen orueveti away. The
oldl&rs who- - used to attend the meet-

ings have alee gone. All of this makes
i ti? ii 'i

"' t ...
Carnival of

Low Prices
Fb? this Week's Safe

Never In too history of our store wore we in such position to offer

yon good- - goods at such little prices as at too present. 'New goods com-

ing in dally shows us clearly that our present stock must be disposed of

at any price to mako room for the now arrivals, so hero goes for a week

of quick selling at small prices. Road on.

500 NEW DRESS SKIRTS

All go with too rest this week; no
mercy Shown to price.

$3.50 and $4 Dress Skirts, tho very

latest stylos, price $2.50, $2.98

$7.00 Now Dross Skirts, prico $4.50

$12.50 Now Mohair Suits, price $6.00

$1, $L50 Summer Shirt Waists. .49c

It will pay yon to look through

thin department during this sale. Wo
are jsloolng oat tola season's goods
at- - 35c-o- too dollar.

NEW MTLT.TNEEY

$1,000 worth just arrived. Oomo

and look through and sea toe now
styles we are offering. Pretty Polo

'Turbans and new creations at small
prices '. , $1.50, $L05 and $2.50.

NEW DRESS GOODS

Just arrived, $1,500 worth u a
sample order. Wo offer them at lit-tl- o

prices to stimulate trade. Mo
hairs, Secdians, Eollnnes, Broad- - J
cloth, Panama Cloth, Banockbum
Tweed, Cheviots and Henrietta,
prices from 30c yd up. Remember,
for toe latest dress goods.

SALXM'JI FASTEST

McEYOY BROS.

a difference in tho slzo of our audi-
ences, but it furnished opportunity for
labor in other fields. Ono of our young
rnon is about to establish a Sunday
school at Fort McKlnloy and we may
start a preaching servico there. It is
tho evident Intention of the government
to weed out Americans and put natives
in flleir places (in tho army) ln ordor
to save oxpenses. So the Americana
are being sent homo. Wo are feeling
this in the stores, on the streets, in the
churches and the condition will remain
for two or threo years, till capital be
gins to bo iuvested hero, and people
como out from the states to fill positions
othor than governmental onos."

Estimates for tho buildinc of the
Prosbytorian chapel in Manila are eo
high that tho plans and specifications
havo been sent to New York in an ef--

rort to get tne steel work done here
at a lower rate, so that the building

PER POUND AND
PRESS CHARGES.

$2,000 WORTH NEW SILKS
You can buy fine dress and waist

Bilks just as cheap at toe Chicago
mere a ln New York City.

How la this $L75 Heavy Black
Taffeta Silk, 30 laches wide at ECc

How does tola look 85c Dress Silks,
new for this sale, only, yd t...49c

DAINTY RIBBONS.

A beautiful array of fancy novel,
tics and plain shades.
40o Fancy Floral and Dresden Rib-

bon, special for tola sale, yd.. 25c
25o AU Silk Wash Taffeta Nock Rib-

bons, special for this sale, yd ....
10c, 12'ac, and 15c

Space docs not permit na to tell
yon about the wonderful assortment
of goods ln our store and tho dol-

lars you save by trading with us.

The following departments are filled
to the brim with money savers: Do-

mestics, Table Linens, White Goods,
Towels, Bed Spreads, Lace Curtains,
Dress Linings, Notions, Hosiery, Un-

derwear, Laces, Embroideries, Dress
Trimmings, Corsets, Hose Support-
ers, Madia Underwear, Men's s,

Shoes, Hats, New Oloves,
Necktie.

OROWTNO STORE.

Corner of Commer-
cial and Court Streets'

may be orcctod within tho appropria-
tion, $10,000. Manila estimates run la
tho neighborhood of $18,000. It may
bo that a wooden framed building,

of a steol one, will have to
This would savo about $6,000.

CHILDREN CRY FOR
FLETCHER'S OARTORIA.

Hop Baskets
Patented and improved for

905.
Place yocr orders now and

avoid the Tttsh,
wr f . ww
W &ItCl IViOflCy

60 Court Street, Sales)

WE PAY EX- -

nrj

RttteFat27 J --2

Commecial Greain Compa$y

BICYCLE BUSTED

? , .....
WE FIT ALL MAKES OF TIRES AT ALL PRICES

$2.25 and Upwards
WE FIT ALL MAKES OF RIMS, WE REPAIR ALL MAKES OF

BICYCLE FRAMES AND FORKS. IF IT D3 FOR A BICYCLE, WE
HAVE IT. BEST WORKMANSHIP AND PROMPT ATTENTION.
PHONE RED 215L

BASE BALL SUPPLIES

55j


